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60 vehicles already registered and 9 nationalities represented 6 month before the start.

The legendary route Paris-Dakar and a start in France : still a dream for a lot of people!

Some vehicles we are not used to see anymore on rally-raids, Renault 20 of the Marreau

brothers who won in 1982, a Porsche 911 from the team Africarrera, some Range Rover, more 

recent some Hummers,  Toyota FJ cruiser or Land Cruiser, some Jeep wrangler…. For the 

motorbikes, some classics with XT or TT, in the Open category, KTM 450 , 530 or 690 Enduro, 

Yamaha 450, Husqvarna 510…..some quads ……….

Look at the entry list,  page «information » www.heroeslegend.com

Come to live the Legend with us, join now !Come to live the Legend with us, join now !
Heroes Legend Rally, a budget without any  surprise.

Visit our website for details, www.heroeslegend.com

page « registration, entry fees »

Start  Start  -- City of MontaubanCity of Montauban

In the purest tradition of the Dakar, after the picture at the Eiffel Tower in Paris, and the crossing of 

France, the rally will stop in Montauban, on the legendary National 20 which welcomed the Dakar 

several times in the old days.

After the technical checks on October 15th in the Albasud area, the city center  and the famous “place 

des fontaines” will welcome the closed park. In the evening a start ceremony with presentation of each 

participants. A warm and festive moment for everybody !

On October 16th the warm up tour of the participants will take place in the municipality of Montauban

before the rally leaves to Morocco. 

Join the Heroes Legend group on Facebook and speak with participants, ask questions to the 

organization, find a copilot, an assistance, during the rally, advices….. 

http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=49858097908

Stephane Peterhansel


